City of Martinez
525 Henrietta Street, Martinez, CA 94553-2394

(925) 372-3500 / Fax (925) 229-5012

July 19, 2017

2016-2017 Contra Costa County Grand Jury
Attn: Jim Mellander, Foreperson
725 Court Street
PO Box 431
Martinez, CA 94553-0091
RE:

Grand Jury Report No. 1707, "Homelessness in the Cities."

Dear Mr. Mellander:
On behalf of the Martinez City Council, this letter responds to Contra Costa County Grand
Jury Report: "Homelessness in the Cities" (Report 1707). The City Council authorized
this response at its meeting on July 19, 2017.
According to page 10 of the Report, the City of Martinez is required to respond to Findings
F1 to F6, F9 and F10 as well as to Recommendations R1 to R4. Pursuant to California
Penal Code Section 933.05, the City will respond to each finding and to each
recommendation individually.
CITY'S RESPONSES TO GRAND JURY FINDINGS 1-6, 9, and 10
GRAND JURY FINDING #1
“CORE teams are most likely to be the first point of entry for the homeless into the
County's Coordinated Entry System.”
City Response:
The City of Martinez agrees with this finding based on our experience as well as the
information presented in the Grand Jury Report. The City of Martinez has been engaged
on homeless outreach for several years and with our collaboration with the CORE Team,
we have found that the CORE Team is more than likely that first point of entry in the
Coordinated System of Entry.
GRAND JURY FINDING #2
“CORE teams can successfully identify a homeless individual in need of physical or
mental health services.”
City Response:
The City of Martinez agrees with this finding based on our experience as well as the
information in the Grand Jury Report. The City of Martinez has been engaged on
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homeless outreach for several years and with our collaboration with the CORE Team, we
have found the CORE Teams can identify those that are homeless as well as identify their
needs in terms of physical and mental health services.
GRAND JURY FINDING #3
CORE teams have the resources to identify if there are vacant shelter beds available in
the County.
City Response:
The City agrees with this finding based on our experience as well as the information in
the Grand Jury Report. The City of Martinez has found that the CORE Teams have direct
communication with County shelters and can identify vacant beds.
GRAND JURY FINDING #4
"CORE Teams are equipped and have the authorization to transport homeless individuals
to a medical facility or to a homeless shelter.”
City Response:
The City agrees with this finding based on our experience as well as the information in
the Grand Jury Report. The City of Martinez has utilized the CORE Teams to assist in
transporting homeless people to shelters or medical facilities.
GRAND JURY FINDING #5
CORE teams build trust between the homeless and police departments.
City Response:
The City of Martinez agrees with this finding based on our experience as well as the
research presented in the Grand Jury Report. The City of Martinez has found that the
CORE Teams are able to build credibility and trust with those that are homeless and when
partnered with the police department, this trust extends to the police officers. Often, the
homeless do not trust officers in uniform and the CORE Team assists in overcoming this
hurdle in an effort to build relationships.
GRAND JURY FINDING #6
The City found various and novel ways to fund its CORE teams.
City Response:
The City of Martinez has found various and novel ways to source funding to support a
CORE Team. The City was fortunate to have been awarded a three year grant for
$90,000 from Tesoro specifically for Homeless Outreach and more recently, the Cities of
Martinez and Pleasant Hill were able to secure grant funding for one year through the
Board of State and Community Corrections.
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GRAND JURY FINDING #9
The cities of Antioch, Concord, Pittsburg, and Walnut Creek, which are the CDBG
Entitlement Cities, are the only cities in Contra Costa County that have an approved
written homeless plan to end or reduce homelessness in their respective jurisdictions.
City Response:
The City of Martinez agrees with this finding, based on the Grand Jury Report 1707. It
should be noted, however, that the Cities of Walnut Creek and Concord have adopted the
Contra Costa County Strategic Plan on ending homelessness; they do not have their own
written homeless plans.
GRAND JURY FINDING #10
The City appears to be in compliance with the California Housing Accountability Act
City Response:
The City of Martinez does appear to be in compliance with the California Housing
Accountability Act.
CITY'S RESPONSES TO GRAND JURY RECOMMENDATIONS 1-4
GRAND JURY RECOMMENDATION #1
The City should consider establishing CORE teams either by partnering with one of more
cities in the region or by funding its own team.
City Response:
The City of Martinez agrees with this recommendation and has taken the lead, along with
the City of Pleasant Hill, to be the first two cities in Contra Costa County to establish a
collaborative partnership with Contra Costa County. This partnership incorporates the
deployment of a fulltime dedicated CORE Team for both cities.
GRAND JURY RECOMMENDATION #2
The City should consider providing incentives for developers to construct housing for the
extremely low income, very low income, and homeless populations.
City Response:
The City of Martinez recognizes the need to support “housing first” that promotes longterm hosing solutions for homeless individuals and families in Contra Costa County. The
City, as part of its Housing Element, is investigating alternative methods to create
opportunities and funding for affordable housing.
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GRAND JURY RECOMMENDATION #3
The City should consider using Successor Agency funds, CDBG and other federal
housing funds, impact fees, and city general funds to assist in funding housing for the
extremely low income, very low income and homeless populations.
City Response:
The City of Martinez did not have a redevelopment agency so there are no left over funds
from this source. The City is also not an entitlement city for CDBG funds. The city has,
however, adopted a Housing Element policy to consider assessing housing impact fees
for affordable housing development, and when implemented, this policy could be applied
to homeless housing as well.
GRAND JURY RECOMMENDATION #4
The City should consider adopting a five-year comprehensive homeless plan, as soon as
possible with a target date of January 1, 2019, to reduce the homeless population in the
City.
City Response:
The City of Martinez agrees with this recommendation and is evaluating the adoption of
the Contra Costa County Strategic Plan, “Forging Ahead Towards Preventing and Ending
Homelessness”, similar to the Cities of Concord and Walnut Creek.
Sincerely,

Robert Schroder
Mayor, City of Martinez
cc:

City Council
Brad Kilger, City Manager
Manjit Sappal, Chief of Police
Jeffrey Walter, City Attorney
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Housing for the Homeless. The City of Martinez recognizes the need for and
desirability of emergency shelter housing for the homeless and will allow
emergency shelters as a permitted use within the SC (Service Commercial) and
L-I (Light Industrial) zoning districts, as per Ordinance 1379 C.S., which was
adopted by City Council on February 19, 2014. To In addition, the adopted
regulations:
a.

provide development standards for emergency shelters to ensure that
shelters would be developed in a manner which protects the health,
safety and general welfare of nearby residents and businesses, while
providing for the needs of a segment of the population as required by
State law. Shelters shall be subject only to development, design review
and management standards that apply to industrial development in the
same zone, except for the specific written and objective standards as
allowed in State law.

b.

encourage a dispersion of facilities to avoid an over-concentration of
shelters for the homeless in any given area, a minimum of 300’ is
required between shelters (An over-concentration of such facilities may
negatively impact the neighborhood in which they are located and
interfere with the “normalization process” for clients residing in such
facilities)

c.

allow, subject to Use Permit approval, a religious facility to operate a
open a permanent, year-round shelter, in multiple Zoning Districts.
.

In addition, the Housing Element recommends the following:
a. Support a “housing first” policy that promotes long-term housing solutions for
homeless individuals and families in Contra Costa County.
b. The City will encourage positive relations between neighborhoods and
providers of permanent or temporary emergency shelters. Providers or
sponsors of emergency shelters, transitional housing programs and
community care facilities shall be encouraged to establish outreach programs
within their neighborhoods and, when necessary, work with the City or a
designated agency to resolve disputes.
c. It is recommended that a staff person from the provider agency be
Adopted Housing Element (January 19, 2011)(updated Housing Element 2015-2023)
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designated as a contact person with the community to review questions or
comments from the neighborhood. Outreach programs may also designate a
member of the local neighborhood to their Board of Directors. Neighbors of
emergency shelters shall be encouraged to provide a neighborly and
hospitable environment for such facilities and their residents.
Implementing Programs
13

Consider Adoption of an Inclusionary Housing Ordinance or Housing
Impact Fee. Consider adopting an Inclusionary Housing Ordinance or a housing
impact fee as a means of providing some below market rate housing in market
rate developments and to disperse affordable housing throughout the community.
Responsibility: Community and Economic Development Department; City Attorney;
Planning Commission; City Council
Timing:
2016 (with Zoning Ordinance revision – Program 8)
Funding:
General Fund
Target:
Progress: The City Council considered an inclusionary housing ordinance in 2008, but the
ordinance was not adopted and the Council instead voted to return the item to staff and the
Housing Element/Affordable Housing Subcommittee for development of alternatives to the
ordinance as it was proposed. Staff has investigated alternatives and found that since the
dissolution of redevelopment agencies the use of inclusionary housing is not as effective a
method to provide affordable housing opportunities because the funding no longer exists.
However the use of an inclusionary housing fee, zoning for inclusionary housing, setting up
an Infrastructure Financing District and Housing Trust Funds, are viable alternatives to
creating and promoting the development of affordable housing.
Recommendation: City staff to investigate alternatives methods to create opportunities and
funding for affordable housing.

14

Continue to Implement the
Downtown Specific Plan.
Continue to implement the
programs, policies and
development standards to
facilitate and encourage
residential development in the
downtown area. This would
include the implementing actions
contained in the Downtown Specific Plan, such as actions to promote walk-
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18

Provide Outreach on Homeless Issues. Meet with representatives of
community organizations, including local churches and others interested in
providing services to the homeless, to investigate the potential for establishing a
shelter network for the homeless as part of the County’s broader effort to address
homelessness through the Contra Costa County Interagency Council on
Homelessness. 2
Responsibility: Community and Economic Development Department; City Manager; City
Council
Timing:
Ongoing
Funding:
General Fund
Target:
Countywide coordination on homeless needs.

19

Encourage Shared Housing. Encourage reduction of housing expenses
through shared-living arrangements. Contact the Contra Costa County Housing
Division to identify organizations that specialize in operating shared housing
referral and placement programs primarily for low-income residents. Outreach
could be conducted through the senior center, libraries, City Hall, and the media.
Determine the feasibility of establishing a program in Martinez based on program
costs to the City.
Responsibility:
Timing:
Funding:
Target:

20

Community and Economic Development Department
Ongoing
General Fund
Shared housing provided.

Investigate Possible Multi-Jurisdictional Emergency Homeless Shelter.
Pursuant to State law requirements, and as the opportunity arises, the City will
consider participation in a multi-jurisdictional emergency shelter, should one be
proposed in the future.
Responsibility: Community and Economic Development Department; City Manager; City
Council
Timing:
If an opportunity arises
Funding:
General Fund
Target:
Construction of homeless facility (if feasible).

2

Shelter Inc. operates Mountain View House in Martinez. They have a limited amount of funding for
homelessness prevention (including one-time rental assistance). It is basically a one time, one month
payment for rent. HPRP stands for Rapid Rehousing money, which is subsidized over a period of months,
helping people with back rent. Shelter, Inc. also works with legal aid and the landlord to resolve issues.
Other programs include emergency shelter for families and scattered sites with subsidized rent for 12
months, permanent supportive (mental health, AIDS) for 18 households, and 5 units in West County for
homeless prevention.
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